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Suggested Reading for Examination Preparation

This list is intended only as a partial reference source. Its distribution does not indicate endorsement by the American Society for Clinical Pathology Board of Certification (ASCP BOC), nor does the BOC wish to imply that the content of the examination will be drawn solely from these publications.

**TEXTS**


**A NEW EDITION WILL BE AVAILABLE JUNE 2019**


**A NEW EDITION WILL BE AVAILABLE JUNE 2019**


**ONLINE**

American Diabetes Association [Link to View]
American Society for Clinical Pathology (ASCP) [Link to View]
ASCP LabQ-P Phlebotomy [Link to Purchase]
Blood and Urine Collection Training from BD [Link to View]
Center for Phlebotomy Education [Link to View]
Lab Tests Online [Link to View]
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) [Link to View]
OSHA: Search “Bloodborne Pathogens” [Link to View]